
County Board 
to Investigate 

Prisoners’ Riot 
Commissioners Will Inspect 
!• Damage to Jail and Menu 

Served to the v 

f. Inmate?. 
H 

_ 

rCounfy commissioners will inveuti* 

today the damage to plumb- 

:tpg and other fixtures in tier No. 2 

‘jf the county jail, caused by rioting 
■J|f prisoners Sunday morning. 

'jJSe veral commissioners expressed 
'Jsemselves as being indlgant over re- 

rjftrts that prisoners ure not receiving 
efficient food. Two prisoners dc- 
Hared Monday that the riot was 

Sj-eetly due to tho "short” portions 
i food served to them Saturday. 

(Jiey declared the 36 prisoners in tier 
No. 2 had decided to go on a hunger 
ij£rike. 
g"We are feeding inmates, nurses 

'Bree good meals a day for much less 
'Wan the sheriff receives for feeding 
'dll prisoners," said County Commis- 
sioner Kubat. "It would niean a sav- 

ing of thousands a year to the county 
fa take the feeding of prisoners out 
•<Mhe hands of the sheriff and place 
i np purchase of prison food directly in 

t|to hand* of the county.” 
|I‘Weare going to look into the dam- 

a^p done t«> the jail, and also into tho 
iceding matter,” said Commissioner 
ifoltt, who is chairman of the court 

l|duse building committee. "We may 
go quite a ways bpforo we’re through 
investigating.” 

< Sheriff Entires yesterday refused to 
ijiako public the jail menu for laBt 
Saturday. ITe denied, however, that 
liq was making any large profit on 

the DO cents a day which Is allowed 
him for feeding each prisoner, and 
asserted that at times the food served 
t lie individual prisoner costs more 

than 50 cents a day. 

Pageant Is Planned 
for Teacher’s Meet 

"The Enchanted Year.” a pageant 
depicting the four seasons In Nebras- 
ka, will be one of the features of 
ihe coming convention of the mem- 

ijers of district 2 of the Nebraska 
Stat» Teachers’ association, which Is 

tq be held in Omaha October 31 to 

November 3. 
Students of the four Omaha high 

schools will present the pageant at. 
ihe Auditorium Friday evening No- 
vember 2. It will be in the nature 
>f a musical fantasy in four parts. 
r*art one, "Spring Magic” will he pre- 
cepted by Benson high school; part 
wo. "Midsummer Eve,” by Central 

high school; part three, "Gifts ol 
Autumn,” by South high school, and 
part four, "Winter Festival," by 
Technical high school. Preparations 
iee being made for the reception and 
entertainment of several hundred 
■itjhool teachers of Nebraska during 
he annual convention. 
^Among the speakers will be Walter 

'V. Head, Dr. ,T. J. Tigert, Dr. E. P, 
(ubberly, Miss Maude McBroom, 

■ .VQss Clara O. Wilson, Homer C. 
•Smith, J. H. Beveridge, President W. 
% Pate, State Teachers' college, and 

.ijler*. ■ 

IfA regular passenger airplane serv 

If* ha3 been established between 

tjfndon snd Prague. 

"Wonder Girl” Uses Gift of Prophecy 
to Speculate With Wall Street Stocks 

Kueene Dennis. • 

zMcmson, tvan., rtept. zo.— miss 

Eugene Dennis, "wonder girl." has 
turned her talent for predicting the 
future into cash. She's playing the 
stock market, using her gift of 
clairvoyance instead of inside tips. 

Miss Dennis who has been making 
i tour of the country answering ques- 
tions propounded by theater aud- 
iences, returned to her home in 
Atchison recently, for a visit with the 
"home folks" after which she will 
go to New York where, as she says," 
a bunch of experts will examine her." 

She entered the office of an Atchi- 
son newspaper the other day and 
casually asked: "How's steel?" 

“What's that?" inquired a reporter. 
"Steel, United States steel. Was 

there a break after a slow opening?" 
she went on. 

She says that the show business Is 
a "hard life." 

"I’ve cut my former manager loose 

Wednesday Is Dress Day 
at the New Fashion 

Sale 150 Silk and Wool 

DRESSES 
To further demonstrate the 
unusual values being of- 
fered by the New Fashion 
we are offering ISO manu- 

facturers’ sample Dresses 
at the ridiculously low 

• 

Desired new materials of Poi- 
ret twill, twill cord, tricotine 
and beautiful silks—either 
braided or embroidered trim- 
med, in the new shades of 
brown and navy. Sizes 10 
to 44. 

''ff 1 Hir 
Window 
r»iopU7 

$8.90 

Doors Open at 9 A. M. 

The Store of the Hour” 

111 South 16tli St. 

ana ain now in partncrsnip wun a 

wealthy farmer of 60. He puts up the 
money and I furnish* the tips. We 
split 50 50. We buy and sell cotton, 
stocks, wheat, corn and beef, both 
on the hoof and on the slab. The oil 

stocks are the berries right now. 
We’ve been selling short but we're 
about ready to climb on for an up- 
ward swing. 

“Once we had a line on 50,000 
bushels of wheat. W® first sold 
short and then rode back making a 

double profit. We're leaving wheat 
alone for a spell.” 

Miss Dennis states that the offer 
she has received from a motion pic- 
ture corporation will be rejected. 

"If my gift of picking sure things 
on the market keeps up.” she said, 
“no more footlights for Eugene.” 

Incidentally, after closing out at 80 
on 1,000 bales of Cotton, bought at 
23 3-4, Miss Dennis Intends to pur- 
chase a new automobile with her 
share. 

Eugene appeared at one of the-J 
Omaha motion picture houses a year 
ago last February. At that time she 
was 18, according to David P. Abbott, 
3316 Center street, at whose home 
she stopped while In Omaha. Mr. 
Abbott invited the girl here to dis- 
play her power of thought reading. 

SmOOOCash 
for Bank Site 

Guarantee Fund Life Associa- 
tion Buys Former Home 
of Nebraska National. 

J. C. Buffington, president of the 
Guarantee Fund I.lfe association, a 

locally organised insurance associa- 

tion, Tuesday paid 8300,000 in cash for 
the former Nebraska National bank 
site at the southwest corner of 
Eighteenth and Douglas streets. 

Tho Calkins company handled the 
transaction which brought to an end 
at noon today after conferences ex- 

tending over more than 30 days. 
“We will spend more than 8100,000 

for improvements before wo take over 

the building,” said Mr, Buffington. 
T{ia transaction is one of the big- 

gest of the year, according to Clif- 
ford Calkins of tho Calkins company. 

“Kid Wild West” Acts Part. 
Nashville, Term., Pept. 25.—“Kid 

Wild West” unmasked and brandish- 
ing a large and glistening revolver, 
suddenly stepped Inside tho restaur- 
ant of “Tony, the Chill King." (A. 
Petrucelli) here at midnight, and took 
820 from a cash register while Tony 
and two assistants were backed 
against the wall, their hands held 

gh / 
"Tony's” place is In the central 

part of the business district. 
The bandit escaped. 

Big Oklahoma City Fire. 
Oklahoma City. Sept. 25.—Dainaga 

estimated at 8100,000 was caused last 
night by a fire which swept three 
upper floors of a down town building 
occupied by the Sigmon Furniture 
Manufacturing company. 

Good Executive 
Is Real Teacher 

Cleveland Busine6b Expcrl Ad- 
dresses Ad-Sell League on 

“Just Business.’’ 

"The good executive is primarily 
a teacher," said E. Elmo Martin of 

Cleveland, In his talk on "Just Busi- 

ness" before the Ad-Sell league nt Its 

dinnor at the Hotel Fontenelle Mon- 

day night. 
He continued: "In our efforts to 

Bell our Ideas to the man above, and 
to sell cmr Ideas to the men and 
women under our direction, It Is well 
to remember that: 

"You cannot taka an Idea out of a 

man’s mind; the best you can do Is to 

proceed to put another idea into his 
mind. 

"No man can transmit, with exact 
precision, a thought which he has, to 
the mind of another. 

"As an executive thlnketh so Is he. 
"Men seek to Justify (heir actions 

on motives other than those that Im- 
pel the act. 

"The good executive will put It in 
writing." 

"A man's understanding depends 
almost entirely on his mental atti- 
tude,” Mr, Martin declared. “Sev- 
enty-five per cent of needed supervi- 
sion and possibly 75 per cent of fric- 
tion is due to misunderstandings, and 
both can be materially reduced if the 
executive will come to know and re- 

gard the fundamental facts of human 
nature in his dealings with hks co- 
workers—the people above and the 
people below," ho said. 

"A good executive in order to be 
able to manage his subordinates must 
have the knowledge of the technique 
of the business, must know how to 
handle himself and his own work and 
how to multiply himself through 
others." 

Snowy Baker, headliner at the Or- 
pheuni tills week spoke ul/jo. Being 
an Australian, he described that 
country- He said Australia was high- 
ly unionized, about the only union not 
represented being a policemen’s union. 
Most of the Australian public utili- 
ties are municipally owned, he do- 
dared. 

J. J. MeCloskey presided at the 
mreting. 

Ur. B. B. MacUiarmid, chairman of 
the membership committee, spoke 
briefly on the drive for 200 new meni- 
bers, which started last night. 

The Stellar Saxophone quintet, now 
at the Rialto theater, gave several 
numbers. 

Because of the acute unemploy- 
ment situation in Sweden, skilled 
workmen are crowding ships bound 
for America. 

» 

Would You Like to Know What 

VOGUE 
Uas to Say About 

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING? 
Wc have completed arrangements with this leading 
authority on dress to talk to you through our 

columns. A series of twenty-five practical lessons 
will tell you how to make smart clothes inexpen- 
sively at home. 

BE SURE TO READ EVERY ONE 
BEGINNING TOMORROW , 

Million Marks Worth 
But Purchasing Power 
Little Over Half-Cent 

$4 as Waste Paper 
New York, Sept. 25.—One million 

German marks were worth seven- 
tenths of 1 rent as currency In New 
York, but 1,000,000 of the old 1-niark 
notes, sold as waste paper here, 
would bring about 14. Thousands of 
these old mark notes still are held 
In this country as souvenirs, but they 
are valueless so far as purchasing 
power Is concerned. 

No Omaha Women 
to Attend Meet 

Local Congressional Union 
Ha* Been Inactive for 

Several Years. 

Omaha women will not attend the 
national woman's party convention 
which has been called for December 
1 to 3 In Washington for the purpose 
of making efforts for the passage 
of the proposed equal rights amend- 
ment to the constitution, on account 
of lack of active work of the local 
group. 

The convention was called by the 
executive council in Colorado .Springs 
on September 24. 

More than 150 Omaha women joined 
the Congressional Union for suffrage 
at the time of its introduction to Oma- 
ha in 1017 when a luncheon was held 
at the Elm kstone hotel. 

I,ifc membership for the organize 
tion which was later known as the 
national woman's party, was taken 
out by the women present at the cost 
of 25 cents each. 

Among the prominent women who 
joined at that time are: Mesdames 
Halleek Hose, K. fc'. Hood. Alfred El- 
lick. Fred C'uscaden, W. H. Tlatteroth, 
J. B. Thompson, E. 1., Burke, o'. \V. 
Kussell, John E. Kennedy, John Met- 
calfe, C. O. Talmage, J. H. Dumont, 
F. H. Cole, Alfred Darlow, E. C. 
Twanley, H. H. Stevens, < Uthbert 
Vincent, Victor Coffman. A. W. Bow- 
man. Harry Morrow. George Sumner, 
A. C. Anderson. Warren Blackwell 
and Mrs. c. E. Johannes. 

Mr*. E. Af. Fairfield, now of New 
York City, was chairman. 

A few luncheons acre held fol* 

lowing that data but no Important 
York was done by tlie political body. 
When suffrage wui obtained tn the 
state of Nebraska all local interest 
dropped. .Mrs. Johannes is now in 
New York City, but will return No- 
vetriber 1. so she will be unable to at- 
tend the meeting in Washington. 

Move for Beer. 
Minneapolis, Minn,. Kept, 23.— 

Moderation of the Volstead 
permit the sale of beer and wine Ui> 

d<r government distribution foi ur- 

only In the home will be urged 
the next session of congrer.i by 
tions from every state in the usk 

J’lans for opening the cair; 

ifere begun last night with th 

ganlzatlon of Moderation League f 

Minnesota at a meeting of a grout 

citizens from ^11 parts of the si 

■ wKmmmKm 
^gg 
"_J™ 

,Postum Cereal Company/*. 
Battle Creek,Michigan 

The Best Substitute for a Washing Machine 
High-Grade Laundry Work 

5c, 6c, 7c, 8c per lb. 

HA rney 

0784 
HA rney 

0784 

| Don’t Experiment—Buy it From a Buy-Rite Store | 
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FRESH VAN 

Milk CAMPS 
Chocolate Baked 
sur* or Bean., 
"0•ette,• medium 
85. value iize. 
p" lb- ,3 can., 

43c 39c 

COME AGAIN AND “GAIN” AGAIN 
_ _ 

I Large solid llollandnle Cabbage, lb...3< 
Per 100 lbs.$2.45 

J Bartlett Pears, per box.f3.79 
t Italian Prunes, per lug. 79c 

I 
Large Red Jonathan Apples. 

10 lbs. for. 69c 

% 
\ 

Grimes’ Golden Apples, 10 lbs. for .69c | 
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 4 IS fur 25<* J 

Fancy Utah Elbert a Peaehc'. X 

per bushel. $2.19 * 

Fancy Red Tokay Gran- >. basket 73c * 

% 
% 

10 Lbs, of PURE C. & H. CANE SUGAR S9c 

CANNING SUPPLIES 

Pure » idcr and White 
Pickling Vinegars, regu- 
lar 65c per gallon stock, 
special, per gallon 45? 

Delivered to you in nice, 
new glass jugs. 
Spices, all kinds, whole or 

ground, 3 large pkgs. 
for .21f 

Genuine Ball Mason Jars, 
pints, per dozen .75c 
Quarts, per dozen 80C 
Half-gallon, doz $1.10 

Extra heavy Buy-Rite Jar 

Rubbers, 4 dozen 25c 
Tar Caps, n r dozen 25c 
Parowax, *2 lbs. for 25c 
10-lb. sacks of Pure Tabic 

Salt .19C 
10-lb. Racks Rock Salt 15c 

SOAPS, CLEANSERS 

10 large bars of P. & G. 
Naptha Soap.43c 

Large p'aekages of Star 
Naptha Washing Powder 

nt .27c 
Ivory Soap Flakes, 3 pkgs. 

for .29c 
10 medium size bars of 

Ivory Soap.69c 
15c pkgs. of Sal Soda. 

3 for. 25C 
25c pkgs. of Rain Water 

Crystals. 3 for .. 63c 
Old Dutch Cleanser, o cans 

for .27 c 
Sunbright Cleanser, 4 cans 

for .23C 
10 large bars of Petrolene 

Soap .75C 

A HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITY 

Hydrated Snowflake 1,11n■ 
10-11*. sack 43c 

This is splendid for your 
flower beds; it is a disin- 
fectant; it is fine for plas- 
ter patching; cannot be 
beat for drying up a damp 
eeller, and it leaves the 
cellar in a clean condition 
for the winter. Order a 

10-lb. sack today, you will 
find a score of different 
uses for it. 1 

MACARONI. SPAGHET 
TI, NOODLES 

5,000 packages of Ameri- 
can Beauty Macaroni. 
Spaghetti and Noodles, 
■5 packages for 22c 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
10 large bars for. 43c 

Creme Oil Soap, 1 bars 
for .25 C 

PANCAKES AND SAU 
SAGE FOR BREAKFAST 
Our new Pancake l’lour 
stock just arrived. 
Fresh Pillsbury's Pancake 

Flour. 2 pkgs. for 33c 
Aunt Jemima Pancak. 

Flour, 2 pkgs. for. ,33c 

PALM felV.UHl',* 
OLIVE ■fcl'd 
SOAP £_J 

One of the purest toilet 
soaps no know of, 
1 bars for. 211c 

BUY-RITE PILLARS 

\ishiia Valiev Buy-Rite 
Butter. )hr *! 48C 

B Kit t tier, 3oc 
i ibs. f<*r $1.00 

The Celebrated Tea Table 
Flour. 4s-lb. sack $1.72 
Per 24-lb. sack....99^ 

Fontenelle Flour, every 
sack guaranteed, per 
4".lb. sack $1.65 
per 24-lb sack ... 90c 

Blue Bell Flour, per 4S-lb. 
sack $1.50 
Per 24-lb. -.ask ... 90c 

Omar "Wonder Flour, per 
4S-1R. sack $1.72 
Per 24-lb. sack ... 99c 

Large bottles of Premier 
Salad Dressing 39c 

COOKIES! COOKIES! 
S.'MX) lbs. of' lien’s Cele- 

brated Peanut Cookies 
and Country Cake, 
something very differ- 
ent and very select, ,n 
oOe v alue, special. 
2 lbs. for. 45c 

I rr*h llnktsl 1 o* I *« 

Flavored 

MALT 
SUGAR 
SYRUP 

cans $1.75 

| BY SHOPPING AT A BUY RITE STORE. YOU EFFECT A SAVING IN THE QUAL- j 
{ ITY OF MERCHANDISE YOU PREFER • 

F. L. BIRD 
■>624 South 24th Street 

ARMAND PETERSEN 
29OS Sherman Ave. 

ERNEST BUFFETT 
The Grocer of Dundee 
J D CREW £ SON 
Thirty third i*r»d Arbet 

PROS GROCERY 
*0*’ So 1 Sth St 

GILES BROTHERS 
6101 Military Ave Benren 

WILKE & MITCHELL 
Fortieth and Farnam 

SKUPA A SW0B0DA 
?l*t and S St*., South Side 

THORIN A SNYQG 
and Hamilton 

LYNAM A BRENNAN 
ISth and Dorcas 

E KARSCH CO 
Vinter, and E»m Sts 

HANNEGAN A CO 
'Mh A\t and L ea v towcrt** 

JEPSEN BRQS 
and CiJNMrg 

GEO I ROSS 
.'Uh a*d Aiv*i 
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